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AN APPRECIATION.

gHStkty antr Personal Editor Wsynesville Mountaineer: V

In your issue of 'Ju.ie 24th there

MISS ROTH A- - BRIDGE HOSTESS. ' gether to the strains of the wedding
- ''. march. The bride wore a dainty dress

Miss Louise Botha was' bridge hos- - of white crepe back satin and white
teas Wednesday afternoon when she picture hat and carried a bouquet of
entertained with five tables honoring bride's roses and valley .lilies. ,

Miss Carter Don Juan of Elberton, ' Mrs. Barnes has many friends who
Ga., her house guest. ., ,, will learn with interest of her mar- -

The lower floor was throw, en riage. For the past year she has
suit where the tables were' arranged been the secretary of the Baptist

M.Ua Wild StHiurfard, (Editor &Aomm.250.J
, was an article contributed to the
.memory cf my father, Robert Henry
Piott. I want to. publicly tnank the

j writer for the wcrds of praise and

and the greatest heritage left to ,his
children "is the influence of his righ-

teous life. He was, indeed, the head
of his household. No man ever
filled bigger place in his home
than did our father, and now that ha
is gone we feel as a company without
a captain, an army without a general,
but we are thankful for the goodness
of God who spared him to us so long
and for giving him such a peaceful
end, fori his going was "Like one who
wraps the drapery of his couch about
him" and,. lies down to pleasant
dreams." '

MINNIE RAE PLOTT,
Kennedy, Ala., July 3,' 1926.

for play. 'V '
, :' ,

" church.
commendation so wortniiy bestowed,
and I trust it will not be considered
out of place for me to add a fewMiss Rotha presented her guest I Following the ceremony the young

Mrs. Jim Killian of Black Mountain
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Kil-
lian. :

Mrs. H. P. Sneed and family of
New Orleans are spending the sum-
mer here.. , '

:: .v"

Mr. George Semmes has returned
to her home in Jacksonville after a
brief visit with Mrs. Semmes who is
spending the summer with her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. Clyde Ray.

j ,'..
Mrs. Lyman C. Reed of Columbia,

S C. Mi. Vftth.rina VuJ nt Alrpnn

with a deck of playing cards while couple left for Savannah, Ga., where
Miss Eleanor Garrison was lucky in they will make their future home.
holding top score and was presented For traveling Mrs. Barnes wore a
with a box of stationery. ; , ; . French blue sport dress with match- -

Those, playing cards were; Misses W accessories.Messrs. Woodson and Jim Jfercell 0hio have arrived for the tqmmer and Carter Don Juan, Dorothy Thomas, 0

words to what has already been said,
that some of the ache in my heart majj
be relieved because of the fact that
I alone of all his big family of chil-

dren was unable to be with him and
minister to his wants and comforts
during those closing days as life
ebbed slowly away.

My father was, indeed, a noble,
upright Christian. He had no ym- -,

pathy for the low and mean things of

are occupying their cottage In East Elisabeth Quinlan, Nannie Tate, Is,-- MRS. CARSTARPHEN ENTER- -
summer here. WaynesTille, Miss Reed recently re-- abelle Davis, Frances .Denton, Diana

Black, Isabelle Ferguson, Eleanor
TAINS

Mrs. Herbert Carstarphen gave aMrs. H. P. Sneed and family ot lKM ' fi;e-m.0,-

th,

trlD ,bro,d-- Miss Elizabeth Smathers has re-

turned to her . home after visiting
with her uncle. Judge Will Smathers,
in Atlantic City for several weeks.

Garrison, Grace Hipps, . Katherine beautiful bridge and rook' party at
Ray, Braxton Kirk, Eleanor Bosh- - her home in Clyde recently. The

New Orleans are at the Lake for sev-
eral months. v

.Mrs. J. C Buck and Master Mar-
shall Buck of Washington, D. C and
Mrs.! Hunter Marshall, Sr., of Char-- Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Reed of AtlantaMr. and Mrs. A. D. Herren of Wash lotte, who have been guests of Major will arrive Saturday to be the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. David Millar. Mr.
ington are spending the summer Wf
with relatives. .... r i - v. Mrs. J. Harden Howell, t

nelf, Nora Ashton, Hazel Ferguson, prizes were hand painted novelties
Harriett Boyd, Virginia Welch, Car- - and were won by Mrs. A. Spears and
olne Ashton and Wilda Crawford. -

, Mrs. Homer West. After the game
The, hostess,- assisted by. Miss delicious refreshments were .served.

Elizabeth- - Garrett- - and- - LUHe ; Rotha, lAmong-- - those - present were Mrs. J.
laryed -- a' delicious fsalad .and tee; Ar&trong, Mrs. A. Guillet, Miss 'Arm- -

aoove reproacn, ne was temperate to
the last degree, and in, his death the
cause of prohibition? has lost one of
its most ardent defenders. He taught
these things by precept .and example

"Windover," have returned to their and Mrs. Miller will entertatt for
their guests Monday evening tSta a
buffet supper and dance -

Miss Lela Harris has returned from non,e- -

course during the afternoon. j strong, Miss Lilian Armstrong) all

BALSAM NEWS.
of Charlotte; Mrs. C. E. Frazier of
Atlanta, and Mrs. A. Spears, Mrs.
M. C. Cagle. Jr., Mrs. C. Rogers, Mrs.

St. Petersburg, Fla where she spent
the 'winter. '' '

.

Mr. Lynn Sheely of Morristown,
Tenn. is spending two or three days
in town on business.

There were a few exciting times John Morgan, Mrs. Homer West, Mrs.

Mc and Mrs. W. T. Lee have re-

turned from a week's business and
pleasure trip to , Washington. Mr.
Lee had the pleasure of making an
air trip over the city with the famous
Captain Rogers who 'attempted the
flight from San Francisco to Hawaii.

Mrs. Rufus L. Allen who accom

here the Fourth, but no serious acci-- Fred West and Mrs. Carstarphen.
dents.

,Mr. and Mrs. O." E. Wharten mo-

tored up from Atlanta to spend the
summer in their pretty cottage

MRS. DAVID MILLER ENTER-
TAINS.

One of t'rte loveliest parties of the
summer season was the bridge party

Misses Janie Reeves, Henrietta
Love and Louise Stringfleld hay en-
tered camp near. Franklin.

; r r r
Rev. and Mra. W f!

"Green Pastures."panied. Dr. Allen as far as Washing-
ton, D. C. while- - he- - was en rwte to Mr. Charles Perry and Mr. Hubert given by Mrs. David Miller Thurs- -

lington are guests of Mr. and Mrn!"1 ork City to attend the directors Ensley came over from Franklin day afternoon at her home or.

jdary street. The house was artis--

Misses Ruth Bryson, Hannah War- - tically decorated for the occasion with

ren. Myrtle Lindsey and Mr. and Mrs. quantities of sweet peas, larspur and

C. A.. Black for several weeks. (meeting of the Equitable Life Asau- -

ranee Society returned Monday ac- -
Dr. Allen's valuable collections of companied by Mrs. A. T, Bjyd. .

i engravings witn pointings' and ;

books are soon to be catalogued HOW IS AMERICA TO STAND?
Elsie Green of Asheville were here other summer flowers.
Sunday. After many interesting games the

Miss Faye Bryson spent last week- - scores were counted, Mrs. Cleveland

end in Sylva, the guest of Mrs. G. C. j Kirkpatrick was found to hold top

Cooper. ' score and was presented with a love- -

Dr. E. K. Montiromerv cnm tin ' Lake Junaluska, July 4, (Special)

DAVIS BROTHERS MOTOR

COMPANY

Successors to Abels Garage

CRYSLER DEALERS

General Repairing, Parts
And Accessories

Wrecking Service

44 Haywood St. Phone 98

anMr. E. rs. Howell. WHO has been iy jarainere. The consolation,
attractive wall vase, was cut by Mrs.
Grady Boyd and the low score prize,
a pretty framed motto, went to Mrs.

our depot agent and telegraph op-

erator for the past sixteen years,
with only occasional vacation for
aboufr a week, now has a vacation of . Ry Francis.

The hostess was assisted in sevv;ng

a delicious salad and ice courxe by
Mrs. P. C. Duckworth.

Those playing wers: Mesdamcs
John N. Shoolbred, M. H. Reeves, Geo.

Ward, R. L. Lee, Roy Francis, Cleve--

about three months. During this
time he and his family will visit rel-

atives in Willets, Spartanburg, S. C.
and other places. Our new agent: is
Mr. Denton of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lee, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Kelley and son Chariest mo-

tored to Old Fort Sunday.
Mr. Robert Fisher of Addte has

land Kirkpatrick, Odin Beull, Beull- -

ton, Cal., Grady Boyd, C. S. de Neer-gaar- d,

William Hannah, Misses Nan- -
Malta Tnnao T? rYki n o "T lav ott1 fiS

from Palm Beach Saturday to be with Is ' t0 be America drunk, or Ameri-hi- s

family for a few days this week. ca 8oller What are we going .to do
I with growing industrialism, shall it

Misses Margaret and Mabe? Ed- - be a democracy or a paternalism?
monson of Le Grange, Ga. are guests Are we going to have racial respect
at the Georgia Home for two months, land or racial strife and

hatred? Is America to become mili-Mi- ss

Lucy Tate left last week for taristic power; is it to wield the big
New York where she has entered stick, or be the big brother? Is Amer-fumm- er

school at Columbia Universi- - ica to be a materialistic machine or
y' la spiritual power? were some of the

'questions Dr. E. D. Soper, dean of theMiss Amelia McFadyen is at her school of religion. Duke University,home to spend two months after .'. It.
i ' rajsed as alternatives, in a Fourthbeing - in Washington for the past ,

wJnter of Ju y sermon. Sunday when he ap- -
- 'iinsit pealed to youth to accept the respon- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Haynes tre at gibilities of leadership, and to the
Wrightsville Beach for the annual older generation to give to youth a
state convention of clerks of the correct interpretation of the princi- -

court. P'es upon which the American nation
was founded.

Mra. James Atkins has returned to . "The modern flapper and the av-h-er

hpme after expending hsewetai erage Mgh r 9C't-- boy orcjbllege
months in Nashville and Memphis, youth' is intcrajttd in God," said Dr.
Tennessee. Soper. It "s th.v stupidity of adult

kuders and tntr inability to icnd the
Mrs. Helen Laughlin and Bobbie hearts and minds of young people

Laughlin of Charlotte are guests of that makes them blind t the grent
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Mangum for the thirst for spiritual thing th.it boy
summer. and nav today. "Boyj and

'.., iris myt be eduonu-- to an npprc- -
Mrg. Bess Penny and Mrs. J. R. ciation of Vf.ie Aiifr:er.rin:n if thisFrancis returned to their home Sat-- .

c .g tj
urday from Raleigh where they visit- -

buUon to the fe o thfl word hjf

"" 8C "l tUe 0"IB"m ai par- - pau, Duckworth.
ior.

Miss Stella Jones of Waynesville
spent the week-en- d here with her
father, Mr. C. R. Jones.

'WOMON'S CLUB MEETING. THE PARIS
Dress Better Pay Less

Bring Coupons Friday, July 9th, and Satu-

rday, July 10th.

And Get Your Share of These Many Bargainscu x ciauvc9 continued.
m

Miss Margaret Balentine of Spar-

tanburg' spent the past week-en-d

with her sister, Mrs. Clayton Walker,
on- - Branner avenue.

"AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THR ISSUANCE OF 40 000.00
BONDS OF THE TOWN OF

NORTH CAROLINA.
, FOR STREET PURPOSES.

Miss Evelyn C. Reed has closed her """

piano studio in Columbia, S. C. and Be It Resolved by the Boa'd of Aldor- -

has ioined her mother and sister here men ol the I own ot wavncsville.
as Follows:for the summer. . .

Section 1. Pursuant t the M'.initi- -
f

Messrs. Paul T. Chance of Au- -
i nal FtnAnro Art. 1 lionrl nf tho

Misses Bessie and Daisy Boyd were
hostesses to the Woman's Club

Thursday afternoon, June 24th.
After the usual business session

Mrs. Shoolbred gave a short lesson in
Parliamentary Law, The President
Mrs. C. H. McDowell, gave an inter-
esting report of the recent Federa-tio- n

meeting. Mrs. E. S. Harrold and
Mrs. J. H. Howell added to this re-

port.
Miss Bessie Boyd gave her report

as chairman of Education. Miss Ro-

bins Milter's splendid treasurer's re-

port was read by Miss Bessie Boyd.
Mrs Frank Ferguson gave report
for Health Department and Mrs. E.
S. Harrold, second vice president, also
gave her report.

Plans concerning the Dahlia Show
were discussed. A motion was car-

ried that Mr. Ivey's letter concerning
dahlias should be published.

Mrs. E. S. Harrold reported the
amount made af the)and sale booth.

Miss Daisy Boyd was elected to
serve as press reporter during the
summer.

A most interesting and instructive
talk was given by Mrs. H. G. Stone
about her trip around the world.

The club was glad to welcome the
following guests: Mrs. L. S. Joce-ly- n

of Plymouth, Mass.; Mrs. J. C.

Black of Virginia; Mrs. Walter Tay-

lor of Baltimore; Mrs. Ddin Buell of
Buellton, California; Mrs. Wm. Smith
of Georgia; Miss Collie Garner of
Woodrow; Mrs. Fritz Schulhofer of
Aiken, S. C; Miss Lillian Hooks,

Mrs. G. F. Boston, Mrs. J. R. Thomas
and Miss Wilma Kirkpatrick.

After adjournment a deJicious ice

course was served.

gusta, Ga. and T. K. Chance of Way- - Town of Waynesvilb, North Carolina,
cross, Ga. are stopping at the Herren are hereby authorized to the issued
House for about two weeks. ' n aggregate principal amount not.... 'exceeding $40,000, .for the

Mr. and Mrs. A. H:, McLeod and neJ,e'"ater described.
. 2. The prc.?.(;ds of .said

children of Lumberton are in bondaagain ghall be app.iert ,,ol(.y t0 t,e
Waynesville for the summer and are. -- constructing or reconstructing with
at Mrs. H. F. McFadyen's. :

. .bvfeks, blocks, sheet asphalt, bitulithic

1 f

Women's Felt Slipper with Pepperell Pillow Slips with Pepperell Sheeting, 81x90,

this coupon 98c value this coupon 50c value $1 50 yaIue with thia

59c 31c $1.19c
Pair Each

, Pair

Women's Regular $1 Un- -
Bleached23c values Sheeting,

Girls' Knickers, $1.50 value,
with this coupon . derwear, with this counpon

c 79c wltt n's couP(ym

Yard Each $1.00

ChOdren's Hats, values to Women's $5.00 value Hats, Kotex 65c value, with this
'

$1.98, with this coupon with thU coupon coupon

$2.9869c 49c
Each - -- -

' 0. N. TV Spool Cotton, with
Toilet Paper, with this coupon

Palm Olive Soap 7 cents a this coupon, 3 for
3c Roll

cake with this coupon ..' I OC

or bituminous concrete laid on a solid
foundation, or with concrete, the sur- -Mrs. Emma Rogers of Anderson,
face of roads. streets or highways mAsheville 'S. C. who U , attending Mid Town whether including or not

summer school spent last week-en-d incmiinsr contemDoraneous construct- -
with Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Kirkpatrick. 4ng or reconstructing of sidewnlks,

' - curbs, gutters or drains and whether
Mrs. J. G. Carraway and her grand- - including or not including any

Elizabeth Siau of Ueorge- - ssary grading, v. ,
Section 3. A tax sufficient to pay

town, S. C are spending the summer the principa, and inter!). of ,uid
with her daughter,, Mrs. M. C. Green, bonds shall be annuafly levied and

.... (collected.
Mr. and Mrs. John Phelps and j Section 4. At kp-J-

t one-fourt- h of
youn daughter, Betty, of Lenoir he cost exclusive of thj cost of pav-- 1

t uff anff Mr. R . A in at street intarsections shall be
r 7l " i" .specially assessed against the ad;pfor the ..week-tt6n- ?Campbell at Maggie property 0wnrr.

Section 5. A st uenwnr of the debtend.
BARNES-CREASMA-

of the Town of Wnyi. ha
filed with the Town Clcr pursuant toStory and son Donald,Mrs. C. E.

, A pretty" homerwedding' was ,so

emnized last week when Miss Auarey

Mr.s. George E.. Taylor and daughters, he inirtmentf of The Municipal
'1Mnce ftct 1921, and toMt'Vr. is. openofJanet andHelene Taylor puoic ,nspectiolu , v

non are spending several weeks at Section 6. All expsnsss to be s.

J.ThomasV frayed by means of the bonds heieby
authorized are najessarv expenses of

Miss Sarah Hill Hannah reported the Town of Waynamlh, within the

the prohibition case in Bryson City &g41M2."
Monday where Mr. Ansley, a pronu- - section 7. This ordinonca shall be-ne- nt

Lake Junaluska visitor had been come effective upon its passage, as
held up by prohibition officers. provided in the Municipal Finance

Act of 1921.
' Mrs. John W. Davis of KnoxviUe .T"" 'or'nf ordinance was

ed day of andon July, 192G,and is thearrived Tuesday evening was ;first pUDiished on the 7th aiy of
guest of her sister, Mrs. Hawkins, July,, 1926. ,1 " '
Freeman. Friends of Mr. and' Mrs. ( Any action or proceeding question-Davi- s

will be glad to learn' that they in the validity of said ordinance

THE PARIS fTv E STORE
Coupon "msJ Everybodyxvj Knows Foruays; z&r Bargains
Friday and Saturday, July 9th and 10th

Creasman became the bride cf Mr.

Clarence Barnes at the bride's home
on Killian street " '

, Rev. A. f. Joyner' of Canton off-

iciated at the ceremony' in the pres-

ence of the most intimate 'friends and
relatives of the couple.

Marriage vows were spoken over
decorated banks of roses and larks-spu- r.

.The altar was entwined with
ivy, roses and larkspur.
- The bride's only attendant was Mrs.

James Jones who wore an attractive
costume of orchid crepe back satin.
Her bouquet was of pink roses.

The bride and groom entered to- -

nlUSfc UB CVUII11C11I.-T- TV 1 Willi UllTVVexpect to reside here m the future. da ftw tTgtmMkUm: ,
Mr. Davis will come later in the sum- - T. C. BREEDING,

- Clerk.July 15cmer.


